Travel grants for contact trips outside Europe
Knut and Alice Wallenberg Foundation

On 12 December 2017, External Relations issued a call for applications for travel grants of a maximum of SEK 20 000 for contact trips to existing and new collaboration partners outside Europe. The purpose of the trips is to discuss, develop and plan education and research collaborations of strategic significance for the internationalisation activities of Lund University. The trips can take place up to and including 31 December 2018. 6 out of 37 applications received will be awarded grants. Junior researchers holding PhDs have been prioritised.

- Alexandra López Cermeño – School of Economics and Management (SEK 20 000)
- Sune Bechmann Pedersen – Faculties of Humanities and Theology (SEK 17 000)
- Vladislava Stoyanova – Faculty of Law (SEK 20 000)
- Thomas Bjerring Kristensen – Faculty of Engineering LTH (SEK 20 000)
- Ruth Pütgen – Faculty of Science (SEK 13 696)
- Tony Ingesson – Faculty of Social Sciences (SEK 19 000)

The amount awarded will entered in the books at the relevant cost centre once a travel grant report and a disbursement request have been emailed to carina.holmberg_pousette@er.lu.se

The decision was taken by the undersigned International Director after a report by International Officer Carina Holmberg Pousette and processing by the working group of the International Council.

Richard Svedelöf

Carina Holmberg Pousette